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COURTESY OF 

Revelstoke Snowmobile Club

PRINTED IN CANADA

The Revelstoke Snowmobile Club ( RSC) is proud of their
infrastructure of cabins, and well marked groomed trails on both
Boulder Mtn and Frisby Ridge. At the base of both Boulder and
Frisby you will be asked to provide your yearly membership
decals or pay for your daily trail fee.  The booth attendants will
also be able to provide information that will assist you in enjoying
our areas to the fullest. We have plenty of additional areas that
have ungroomed trails for your enjoyment.

We would not be able to provide this infrastructure or work
with Government to keep our riding areas open without the
support of our Corporate Partners. WWee  aasskk  tthhaatt  wwhheenneevveerr
ppoossssiibbllee,,  yyoouu  ssuuppppoorrtt  oouurr  CCoorrppoorraattee  PPaarrttnneerrss..  TThheeyy  kkeeeepp  oouurr
ssppoorrtt  aalliivvee..

EEmmeerrggeenncciieess  CCaallll991111
Always remember to be prepared.

WWaapp  LLaakkee  RRooaadd
18 km west of Revelstoke. Turn left at the
top of the three lane hill approx 2.5 kms
west of Three Valley Gap. The Wap Lake
area is great for family riding as over 150
kms of ungroomed trails lead through the
scenic Monashee Mountain wilderness.
Watch out for the moose and please
maintain even speeds to save the trails.
Access to Griffin, Joss and Mt Begbie
alpine areas are from this area as well. 
A quide is recommended for these high
avalanche expert riding areas of Joss and
Mt Begbie. 

HHaallll  MMoouunnttaaiinn  AArreeaa
Drive 40 kms south on Hwy 23 for
another good family to expert riding area.
Parking is off the road on the West side or
at the Shelter Bay junction, then take the
logging road that heads right up  the
mountain.
Near the top you can take the easier
logging road route into the Alpine or veer
off into the trees for expert tree riding.
Either way something for everyone.
For more of a family ride, stay on the
logging road and head for Coursier Lake.
This is a good foggy day ride as well.

GGrriiffffiinn
Griffin is a great ride when the weather
gets clouded in.  The ungroomed trail
leads to the upper cutblocks then through
the trees into the alpine. Some of our best
tree riding happens on Griffin. NO
brushing has been done on this trail so
early season can be a little tricky with
alder and for that reason best riden later
in the season. This is an easier ride once
trail has been put in.

MMtt..  BBeeggbbiiee
Mt. Begbie will give you the nicest views
of Revelstoke and the valley. By going up
Begbie you will be able to ride up to the
toe of the glacier that overlooks
Revelstoke from the west.
There is some nice tree riding and open
bowl climbing in this area. To access
Begbie you must sled through some
extreme avalanche area. Use extreme
caution and check the Avalanche
Bulltetins before proceeding in this area.
This is best for a sunny day ride.

JJoossss
Joss is a new addition to our riding area and is a sunny day ride
only. It also access’s Two Moon Lake. There are two routes in,
the longer Wap Lake Road turning left on Iron Road, total length
is approx 50 km one way.

The shorter route off of Wap Lake Road takes you up some
extreme and expert terrain. You are in extreme avalanche area if
you decide to take the shorter route.
Always check the avalanche conditions and have all safety gear
with you.
Once in the alpine, you will be extremely impressed by the open
alpine riding, and exploring the route back into Two Moon Lake.
We do share Two Moon Lake with a cat ski company so please
respect their ski operation. Do not go past Two Moon Lake as
this is the boundary of the ski tenure.

AArreeaa  5511  (Paint lake and Mt Symonds)
This is a popular riding area south of Revelstoke. It is accessed
by Hwy 23 South, turning right just before ferry, and go down
logging road for approx 5 kms to log dump.

It is a long road ride in taking you to beautiful Alpine riding. If the
weather is right you can drop down to Margie Lake. Margie
Lake is also the boundary for a ski touring company that has a
tenure in area so please respect and do not go past Margie Lake.
This is a ride to save for a sunny day, big country, and take extra
gas.

MMtt  MMccCCrraaee
Follow Airport Way south, on the east side of the Columbia
River, to the end of the road ( approx 18 km) until it is no longer
plowed. Unload for some great riding on 75 km of roads which
go on forever. This is a super area for novice and expert alike.

Mt McCrae, a small, but challenging area 20 km south of town.
Mainly road riding with a trail to high ( 8000 ft) alpine area.
Good family ride. Access to alpine may require a quide. Do not
ride on Active Logging Roads
Riding altitude 3000 - 8000 ft
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RReevveellssttookkee  SSnnoowwmmoobbiillee  CClluubb
Box 1849, Revelstoke, BC V0E 2S0

250-837-3325
email: revsnowmobileclub@gmail.com
www.revelstokesnowmobileclub.com 

TRAIL - Groomed

FOREST TRAIL - Nongroomed

ALPINE TRAIL - Nongroomed

GPS POINTS

CLOSURE AREA - No Riding

CABIN

MAIN PARKING AREA

1

Feldinger Trail

Bill Gill Trail

McKay Way

Davis Drive

Bill’s Bypass

Frisby Main

Dickson Drive
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DO NOT SLED
ON SKI TENURE RUNS.




